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MORE SUCCESS FOR SPRING PARK AT KENT FILM FESTIVAL!
Our members did very well at this year’s Kent Film Festival. Peter M won the top
award with “Greenwich Walk” and Graham E’s latest film “Bus Spotting” was voted
most entertaining film by the audience (this was also highly commended by the
judges). Roy scored a “hat trick”, winning the award for the best one minute movie “Invasion”, best documentary – “Dream Trust” and was highly commended for “St.
Peters on the Wall”. Graham R and Ceylan’s film, “Ceylan-6” got the award for best
photography, Spring Park’s film “Mum’s the Word” (produced by Dorothy) was
judged the best club movie. New boy Allen’s film “Winter Cruise to Norway” was
selected as the best travelogue and Richard and Brenda’s “The Crumbles Story” was
commended. Congratulations to them all.

Graham at Kent receiving one of his 2 awards – Photos by Keith S

Roy receiving one of his 3 awards at Kent

A Commendation for Richard and Brenda

FORTHCOMING ATTRACTIONS
3rd October – Spring Park Film Competition –
Week Two
Members watch more films and score them out of ten.
These votes decide which of this year’s entries will
be best film and second best according to the
membership. It also helps to determine which films will
be in the forthcoming Annual Show.
17th October – Spring Park Awards Evening
Tonight is the equivalent of our “Oscars” where we
dress up a little and enjoy a drink and some snacks. In
the first half, the Chairman will show some of the club
films from yesteryear. After the break comes the
moment of truth, when we find out the names of the
films that have been given awards by the judges and
also by you, the members.
24th October – The Annual Show
Due to the position of the autumn half-term holiday,
we are meeting just a week after the awards evening.
Please make a note of this in your diary, we wouldn’t
want you to miss it!
As usual, we can guarantee you a varied evening of
great films and a fabulous spread of food during the
interval. Members go free but any non-members will
be asked to pay the small sum of £5 for a great
evening out.
7th November – An Evening with Peter M
PREVIOUS MEETINGS
5th September – Selected Films from the 2018
SERIAC Competition
Keith B kindly provided a show reel of some of the
films winning awards at the prestigious SERIAC
competition last year.
The films shown included:
Travel Companion
Miracle on the Mantlepiece
Ralph Waters
The Holiday
Cuttings
Seven Sisters at Sunset
Life is a Karasel
Mechanical Things
It was good to see some films from other clubs in our
region.

19th September – Spring Park
Film Competition – Week One
Members watched the following
films by members and scored them
out of ten:
Winter Cruise to Norway
Vlog 2
The Walled City of Dubrovnik
The Magic Fidget Spinner
The Crumbles Story
St Peters on the Wall
Southern Classics
Remember When
A SEASON OF FILM SHOWS AND
FESTIVALS
During October there are two events
for members to visit and enjoy:
Sussex Film Festival
Wivelsfield Village Hall
RH17 7QG
Sunday 6th October
Tickets at the door are £11;
this includes refreshments in the
interval.
Orpington Film and Video Makers’
Autumn Show
Orpington Methodist Church
Sevenoaks Road, BR6 9JH
7.30pm Friday 25th October
Orpington Methodist Church
Non-members of OVFM
pay £5 entry fee: this includes
refreshments in the interval.
THE CLIVE COBLEY CHALLENGE
There is still plenty of time to dust off
your camcorder or camera and
shoot the winning film for this year’s
Clive Cobley Challenge. All you
need to do is produce a film no
longer than 2 minutes on the subject
of “Light”. Just bring you film along
to the meeting on the 3rd of
December. Members at that meeting
will then vote for the film that best
describes the topic “Light”. Simples!

